
,•~NSPECTORATUL ŞCOLAR JUDEŢEAN 1r iLFOV 

Către 

Unităţile de învăţământ din judeţul Ilfov 
În atenţia 
Doamnei/domnului - Director 

Consilier educativ 
Profesor de muzică 

ltiS?ECTORATUL ŞCOLAR JUOETEA~ ILFOV 

O 5 APR 2021 / 8 MINISTERUL EDUCA ll!flllla!!JtJdfAII\~ NR.Jlo6 

AVIZAT 

INSPECTOR ŞCOLAR GENERAL 

Referitor la Concursul de muzică "Giovani in Crescendo" -ediţia a 8 - a 

Ministerul Educaţiei şi Cercetării , prin adresa nr. 1746/DGIP/30.03 .202 1, înregistrată la 
ISJ Ilfov cu nr.3705/3 1.03.202 1, ne informează despre organizarea celei de-a 8 - a edi ţii a 
Concursului de muzică "Giovani in Crescendo" de către Orchestra simfonică G. Rossini, în 
colaborare cu Ministerul Educaţiei, al Universităţilor şi al Cercetării din Italia şi cu 
Municipalitatea din Pesaro. 

Competiţia se adresează e levilor din unităţile de stat şi particulare, care sunt talentaţi şi 

care doresc să participe ca artişti solo sau în grup chiar dacă nu sunt înscrişi în unităţi cu profil 
muzical, cu vârsta cuprinsă între 6 şi 25 de ani. 

Vă transmitem, în anexă, regulamentul concmsului şi f01mularu l de înscriere. 

Vă rugăm ca în situaţia în care elevi din şcoala dumneavoastră se vor înscrie la competiţi e, 

să anunţaţi si inspectoratul şcolar la adresa de email teodoralazar@isj .ilfov .ro 

Cu respect, 

Inspector şcolar 
Prof. Teodora Lazăr 

Calea 13 Septembrie 209, Sector5, 050722, Bucureşti 
Tel: +40 (O) 21 317 36 50 

Fax: +40 (O) 21 317 36 54 
www .isjilfov.ro 
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The Orchestra Sinfonica G. Rossini (G. Rosslnl Symphony Orchestra} with the patronage of the 
Ministry of Education, University and Research and the Municipality of Pesaro announces the eighth 
edition ofthe "Giovani in Crescendo- digital edition" Music Competition. 

The gaal is ta promole !he comparison and exchange of musical experiences, in order to provide 
young participanls with an important opportunity for growth as performers, as musicians but above 
ali as lndividuals. 

PARTICIPANTS 

The compelition is open ta pupils of primary schools, middle and middle schools with a musical 
focus, high schools, musical high schools, music conservatories, private music schools and 
academles. 

Each school wlll also be able to particlpate wl!h pupils who are not part of a school music project, 
but who are talented and want ta participate individually ar as a group, as well as with alumni under 
the age of twenty-five. 

In addition, those who do not belong ta schools ar music schools and are aged between 6 and 25 
can also participate in the competition. They will be included in the category of private music and 
singing schools. 

GENERAL RULES 

The competition is divided into the following categories: 

Elementary schools; 

Middle Schools; 
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Mlddle Schools wlth music specialization; 

High school; 

"Junior" MUsical High Schools (two years) 

"Senior" Music High Schools (three years) 

"Junior" Conservatories (up to 16 years) 

"Senior" Conservatories (after 16 years) 

• Junior" Private Schools and Academies of Music anâ Singing (from 6 te 15) 

'Senior" Private Schools and Academies ofMusic and Singing (from 16 to 25) 

For each Category !here are two Sections: 

- soloists or small groups 

-groups 

Participants can choose any muslcal genre. The performance for groups of more !han six people 
must not exceed ten mlnutes. For the other participants, the performance should noi exceed five 
minutes. 

The unpubllshed pieces must not ceuse offensive phrases towards people, institutibhs, religions 
and so on. under penalty of exclusion. 

Videosmustbe sentvia WeTransfer in mp4 format no.laterthan Friday 30 Aprif 2021. 

Videos can be recorded face-ta-face or with montage. It is mandatory in the registration ferm te 
sp<fcify•the techniques used .for retording the yldeos and the date of registration, whichmust not be 
prior to!he 2019/20 school.year. 

The competitlon is divlded into a slngle phase In whlch the jury will evaluate the vldeos and 
decide the Winners.oftne·pnzes. ThejuryWIII be composed ofimportant·arti$ts. 

The organizers reserve the right to postpone or cancel the Competitlon, in the latter case we Wi!l 
refund the foreseen fees, already paid. 

The jury's decision is unquestionable, unappealable and definitive. 

The video and audio material may be used for information purposes. 

Ali participating schools wlll receive a certificate of participatlon. 

Giovani in Crescendo- digital edition by orchestra Sinfonica G. Rosslni 
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AWARDS 

- 1st CLASSIFIED- Elementary Schools section: Plaque and Certificate 

-1st CLASSIFIED- Mlddle Schools sectlon: Plaque and Certificate 

- 1st CLASSIFIED - Middie Schools section with music speclallzatlon: Plaque and Certificate 

- 1st CLASSIFIED- Hlgh Schools sectlon: Plaque and Certificate 

- 1 st CLASSIFIED - Conservatories section: Plaque and Certificate 

- 1 st PRIZE - Music Hl~h Schools section: Plaque and Certificate 

- 1st PRIZE- Private Music and Singing Schools seclion: Plaque and Certificate 

The winning Schools will also receive by e-mail the videos of two concert-lessons of the Rossini 
Symphony Orchestra suitable for use as guided listening lessons. 

SPECIAL AWARDS 

- Ortolani Prtze; (only performers who choose to perform with a plece from the repertoire of Riz 
Ortolanl can partiei paie) 

- Rossini Award; (only performers who choose to perform with a plece from the repertoire of 
Gioachino Rosslnl can participate) 

- Best unpublished award 

- Best instrumental technique award 

- Best vocal technique award 

- Soloist or chamber ensemble award 

- Best orchestra award 

- Best choir award 

- Orchestra Rossini award (the wlnners will perform in the next edition with Orchestra Sinfonica G. 
rossini- G. Rossini Symphony Orchestra during the opening night of the 2022 Competition). 

COMPETITION CALENDAR 

On May 28, 2021, the participating videos will ali be broadcast on the social channels of the 
organizations involved, whlle the award ceremony will always take place online on the following day 
on May 29. The methods oftransmission will be communicated later. 

Giovani in Crescendo- digital edition by orchestra Sinfonica G. Rossini 
Pesaro, largo A. Moro n. 12- tel. 0721 580094 
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SIGNING UP 

The Organization for the realizatlon of the Competition in curs expenses for which it requests a 
small fee from !he partlcipants as indicated below: 

€ 20.00 for soloists; 

€ 20.00 for duos; 

€ 8.00 per participant for groOps of three ta twenty fl)embers. 

€ 5.00 per participant for groups of more tha11. twenty members 

The renunclatlon of participation In the. competltion does noi imply lhe refund of the fee paid. 

Payment of the requ.ired fee must pe made by pank ~nsfer: Orchestra Sinfonlca G. Rossini - G. 
Rossini Symphonic Orchestra beneficiary; IBAN: IT 53C0306909606100000067722, .Banca lntesa 
San Paolo Spa it is compulsory to specify in the reason for payment: the competition, the name of 
the school (ar of the private participant) and lhe category wlth the relative selected section. 

How to register: 

Regis1ration for the "Giovani in Crescendo -digital edition 2021" competition must lake place no 
later than 30 April2021 by completlng the online form: 

MODULO DIISCRIZIONE (REGI$TR;t;TI0N FO~Il/ll 

To whlch must be attached: 

1) the release declaration (Annex 1) made by the Headmaster for the candidates of institutes, public 
and private sclhools or by the private participant hlmself (if a minor thl! declaratlon l)'lust.be made .by 
one of the parents). For schools that reglster more than one participant, a declara!ion from the 
Director certifyihg that he is in possession of alllhe releases is sufficient. 

2) a copy of the bank transfer. 

lf demonstrable teclhnical problems are found, the organizers reserve the right to accept 
reglstrations received after the deadline indicated. 

For organlzatlonal reasons, In the event of a large number of requests, reglstrations for each section 
will be taken inio conslderation exclusively on the basis oftheir order of arrival. 

OFFICIAL SPONSORS 

- Municipality of Pesaro 

- Cori·& Camllletti publishing house 

Giovoni in. Crescendo- digital edition byorchestrq Slnfonlc<:~ G. Rassinl 
Pesaro, L<:~rgoA.Moro n. 12-tel. 0721 580094 
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TREATMENT OF PERSONAL DATA 

The head teacher or the manager of private music schools guarantees lhe organizers that thelr 
students and alumni do noi violate the rights of third parties with their performance, relieving the 
organizers from any responslbility; authorize the organizing staff to record audio and video of the 
plece presented at the event; the use of the biographical information sent upon registration and the 
image 1 s of the participant 1 s, in the interes! of the participant, exclusively for promotional purposes 
related to the event they declare that they are in possession of the releases issued by the parents 
exercising parental authority for underage participants and that they are in possession of the 
releases for adult participants. 

Participants accept ali the clauses ofthls announcement by signing the form. 

ORGANIZERS 
- Prof.ssa Rachele Pacifica 
- Orchestra Sinfonica G. Rossini 

For information (only Italian): 
Prof.ssa Rachete Pacifica 
cell. +39 320 7982296 (dalie 14 in pol) 

E-mail (Italian and English): 
glovanincrescendo2021 @gmail.com 
lellapacifico@orchestrarossini.it 
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(.Al/. 1J 

The undersigned, __________________________ _ 

as: 

Oschool manager ofthe Institute:------------------

Oparent exer<:ising parental authority (name ofthe participant: __________ , 

Dprivate participant (age: _________ ) 

guarantees the Organizers the followlng and therefore 

declares 

- to have read the regulation in ali its paris and ta accept the rules; 
- noi to violate any thlrd party rights wlth the exhibition, relieving the organizers from any 
responsibillty; 
- to release the organization of the Competltion from any civil and 1 or criminalliability; 
- to authorize the Organization of the "Giovani in Crescendo" Competition to process personal 
data, video shooting anei publication of photo-video material of the participant (s) for the exclusive 
purpose of promotlng and demonstra~ng the activities carried out during the musical event and 
therefore 

expresses consent 

provided by Legislative Decree 30/06/2003, n.196 "Cade regardlng the protection of personal data" 
and by the GDPR (General Data Protection Regulation) EU Regulation 2016/679 and 1 authorize 
the processing of personal data provided te the Rossini Symphony Orchestra. The data processing 
is almed exclusively al organizing the Competitlon and sending communications relating to it. 
Therefore, the use of this data is authorized for the needs of the indicated event. 

Place anei Date Signature 

ATTENT/ON: 
This declarat/ou duly completed and s/gned by the headmaster or by the priVate participant (if he is a minor 
lhe dec/aration must ba ma de by o ne of the parents) must be attached ta the online registration form 
together with the receipt of the bank transfer re/ating to the reglstration fee. 




